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1 October 1999

THE NEXT MEETING: 7 PM, FRIDAY st
for a
7.30 pm start at the AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM (WILLIAM ST ENTRANCE)

Au,....,

Moen.".,.. held ... !he6... Fridayof",uy m;n_Ill (Fdlnwy. April June.
Oct. and Dcc.)'t 7 pm fora 7:30pm"'"
NO MEf;TlNOS ARE HELD ON GOOD FRIDAY SO CJlECK FROGCALL fOR ALTERNA TE DArES.
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with compliments Christopher Spiteri

MEETING FORMAT for I" October 1999
7.30pm

Guest speakers:
Trent Penman- frogsofBooderee NotionalPark (JervisBay).
Fernando Ravello from NPWS (to be confirmed)

8: JSpm

S favourite frog slides ru: S minutes

8:40pm

Guessing competition and Auction

9:00pm

Finish for tea, coffee & biscuits

Frog Plant Service
Arthur Whlte
The wonderful world
of toads
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Frogweek
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Urgent - volunteers required
Sick frog ","shing solutions p3
Frogbits and Tedpieees
p4
Smiths Lake Expedition
p5
Euthanizing
p5
Herpdigest
p6
Chytrid Fungus in Toads
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Fluid retention
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THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF TOADS

TilE LAS 1 IEETI"'G6AUGtlST'99

oads arc I distjnc1 family a.roo.p -nulonl",,~ and
are "'Idc-spread on Ea"h but were .bllen. (rom

T

fA I S mcmbcn were fonunau: to llC3r Dame Qndlnc::t speak on
lhe rro, Plant 50" Ice &. Arthur While presenled lho
Wonderful World orToads -a double treat! MW

Antartica. AUJerl.lia, New Culnea and New Zeala.d.
There arc 17 genera and 200 species One genera 80/0
has 130 species Toods ba,. lumpy (wally) "'In paucd
polson glands on the SIde of lhe ncdc and Icnd 10 crawl

FROG ,'LANT SERVICE
it«: AUlUll FATS m«eing " • .1 tnthusil.J1k: about m,'
pro""",I"
Iri.1 a .~
I~.nl S<ni<:e. The Id.a Is tIIal
R.ndwitk Comnlllnity Nur •.,.y (who .peei.li", In growing
locol nath. pl.nIJ) .up~ly me wllh 10<11n.II,'. ,..I.r (pond)
and ... tI.nd (b<Jjt) pia'" for .. I. I. fATS group memMrs at
"'PIa,
FATS ~I.~
Fear of lhe OODouJ ... It.,,I .. 1 <0..
0.... M a thi.~
of lh. pm!

T

rather than hop
Toads have been successful because they are highly
adapt".. eg ,,_ occur in dry "oodIand or savannab bul
some I",: m rain-forest. moun"IRJ or in the far Nortbcm
Iallludcs The la""" 1mds n:ach 3Scm from snout 10"em
and tbe small ... only 2 Scm snoul 10 ''''1 Some bvc m
bromelinds and others have a hIgh tolerance of sea water.

We have worked OUI a tist of planls which are locally
IIIdJgcnous (.. uve 10 eota"Y W.llands and otbcr local
"cll.nds) iIlId fIlIrely We have .Iso considered thetr likely
8UI'lI<l",:"ess 10 fr.... W. ,.. U also trW some speclC$ "Iuch
'el) blllc is known aboul or "Iueb can be chfficull 10 """ bul
look ·froggy" One of lhem 1$ .. en called Woolly Frogmouthl

Toads speclahsallon. include
lotcltigenl ....hc) can be lr.lllIcd and are the smar1tSl froll
Long<:St short term memory of aD) frog
Prey prell okers - lhey nush prey 101110\'"
tIlgh fecundlly, 8 marino./.mnl. produces 30.000 eggs

PA

We 'WIll write II1fomlJtuon and cure noces to go With each plant
'pecies Because lhere is 51111nol much known aboul many of
them In cultIVation, ".'11 also be ..... ng Y(MILOlet OJ know bow
".lIlhey PI (iIlId If lhey cope w,lh une.'IJC(led COndlIIOnS') and
""" much the fro," use them The planl h51 II dIVIded inlo
dcfinlle and Iml. species.
Odinice
Care, fosclQllam
Ceolella asaal ...
H)droco1J

lc pcGIJIQjlam
lsolcpas nodo<a
Ludwlgi' peplOldeS
Pe.rslcari a SIn ,osa
Tn&)oclun pn>OCNm

Eggs arc laid In strands
Man} hale slel' lan'31 da:\'clopmenl 2-12 da)s 10 fIlItd!
Slow tadpole haU:1un,- may take ) monlhs 10mctamorph
iu,ernIIe loads are lin)' - 1120"' of adull size
Cane Toads Bu/o mannus were introduced In'O Australia
from Hawaii In 1935 10 control the suCilr cane beetle in
sUCilr cane plan .. tions. They quICkly sp<cad (MIl from
release areas 10 ooasW Queensland. In 1969 the)
appeared III Normanlon ( East of tbe CluJf of Carpentaria)
By 19721hcy had enlered NSW and 1986 emered N T

Carex apprcss:l

,"11"''''''

Goodcrua
Illbotc:us d"..,....fohus
Lomandra longafoh.
Persicaria deciplcns

The Initial wave of loads had a dramatic fauna impoct
such as the dechne of goannas. snakes and birds of pre)
folJol''cd bj lhe dccunallOn of small around f.una
espc:aaII)' hlJlrds and Crop E"enluaJly the 1010dnumbers
",11 decbne as food fCSOUrcesrun OUI Toeds ""' .. a
permanent populalion at Port Macquanc. Last year 50
loads were collccled by FATS In Sydney Please report
allYsuspc:cted Cane Toads 10 me on 9599 1161
ArtilllT WlIit.
Our mc:etU1.& "as opened by Arthur Wlule A ~
for
volunleers 10 assi51 ""h
Mamckvillc
Council
E.. iroruncm week al Addlslon Road CommulILly Centre
was made. AlIhur ran a "Oll<Sbop ...here huJIdreds of
scboo! cluldrc1l handlod
frogs for the fil1l lime.
examined the conocpIS of ...by II II so bard for frop 10
,urvi\", in urban ennronmcnls, and wbal can be done

Phragmitesaus"alis
Viola h<detacea

Trial

A1lSma pian"&<>-aquatlca
Gahnla siebe";•••

Ouleli. o"alifoll.

Eiooclaaris sphacelala
N)'TUphoideslndlca
Philydrum lanuganosum
melosaachyus (catchy)

Resllo letrapbyllus .sp
ValbI$la exat ....
If poopt.... ould hke 10 deal ",th the Nunery dlJcct, lhey are
open Moo - Fn. 900 am 10 300 pm. They are a "hoLcsale
nursery Sltualed In Kingsford, They can be conUicled on (02)
9199 0933
I recommend the following books for more
InformalJon aboul lhese and 0Ihc:r "~Ier planlS
AUSlraJJanPlanl Study Group (1982) Grow What Wet Nelson,

h,.

VIC

How chytrid affects frogs. diagnostic ItiIS al N... ca5lle
university and proposed U'C3lmenlSfor sick frop won:
dascussod. In onIo:r 10 find out more aboul frog deaths
there II """ • proposal for deod frop be drsocacd aad
scnl for anal)'ls 10 Lee Berget, .. d Newcastle If l"" lind
a recently deod frog place" In container and 110re In the
fridge and call Arthur While on 9599 1161 Thank you 10
our many FATS members "ho assisted on lhe mglIl
selling ...me uckets. proocuan, mcmbenIup. bandlll& out
resc:ucd frop, runmng the auction and rdrcshmeats MW

Rom.nowill,
N (1992) Waler And Wetland Plants for
Southern Austraha Lothian Pub Co VIC
fIotIIano,.Ui. N (1998) Aguluc and Wetlands PlanlS A guide

Cor !!!l!Hrop!g!1 Augrah.
Prc:u

Un"el'hly

of N...

Soulh W.les

with compliments
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Steve Parish

VOLUNTEERS REQUIRED fOR

PROGGII'.S IN THE WINDOW

.........
·.- u.t .IW'.11- .....
___
.11)
F
..woe-lie
&eeend aed10
III. TIle

we lUke die
laappaleg 10 die

frop apedall~.The time when
Dock 00 shopkeeper's doors and St,e tbem some attractive
ftoglcallets to Slick in tbcir \\mdows. "Frog mfo sheets. Ask for
them here. They're free". tbe leaflel sal's. And people come in,
and they gel an info sbeet about bow to nUlke a frog pond and
how 10 lake up contact with us. They might even buy something
In the shop. so the shopkeeper probubly won't mind phorocopvtng
some more froggy handouts.

\\"e

That's the Idea, and the practice of it "ill rest wuh you. At the I"
October meeting, there "ill be 60 sets of leaflels (each being one
A) and 2 A4 sheets and a covenug Ieller) for you 10 try your luck
and ) our conficlen<:e with. If you feel
enough and if )'OU
have the means, photocopy a few more yourself and take tbem to
several shops - book shops, body care sbops, pet shops. any shops
where lots of people go past who the owner would like to see
comins in. And please let Elisabeth know how it went, on (02)
91813073 (h) or at piddot()bigpond COmIt11 • This is ex-pe-rimcn-tnl and may need some roc-nlng!

bra".

As it so happens, during October Ihe larger post offices arc
unvciling and exhibiting their DCW £toW' stamp series. Two of
them Oppro3Ched me for posters and lou of dtfferent info sheets.
and I tben appro3Ched another h,O. and tbey went SNAP! I was
instanlly miStaken for someone sent from heaven So. w hal I can
do ...
As it so happens. at the October meeting there will also be 20 full
sets of our info sheets - the Frog Kit and the Frogfacts and SOUlC
bits 81. pieces, and 0 covering leiter of course. If you have a major
POSIoffice in your area, and you sec on Monday that they are
struggling to set up a bedraggled little (rog stamp display. would
you be prepared to become a1llheir prayersanswered? Take a fuji
set cherish it - we pel' for OOPling dearl)' - and brandish it. The
FATS Group has not one pester IeJl, but if)ou are able 10 lend
your PO. ),our concrete garden frog or nunl-pond or your ''Or)'
own pester, , Ihink)'Otl may 1lC\'Cr "'I\'e 10 Iic:t your own scamps
again.
Don'l bolher about the Royal Exchange. Strawberry Hills.
Fairfield and Bondi Junction poSI offices. (They're mine. Find
your own.) Oh, and Australian Geogrdphie has sent our
propaganda stuff 10 their shops 100.
But there's also something else you could do for Frogweek.
Do what comes natural 10 £toggers. Start colling. Call the 000
staoons and the other media, wrne 10 lhe cdJlOrsof the letters, the
local peess, Let them know thai it's Frogwcek soon (Ihe lim week
. N",embcr as afways), that not all is \\CII wrth the world of
frogs, and ~I you may nOl be sure bow 10 fix it, but you joined
the FATS Group and thai's a start, If you want 10 bou~ce your
ideas OITone of the committee members or anyone else m FATS
first. I'm sure Ihcy'd help. And if you plan ahead, borrow a ph~to
from them for the press.
What",'Or you do on the Frogweek battlefront. please lei Elisabeth
know bo" you went,
A bopp), Frogwcck 10 all of you.
L,V.

3

B

icenteaniaJ Palit on SURay 31
October TaroBga for 7 " 8 November
M.nly Ocean Day D«ember
Please call Elisabetb Pidd on 9181 3073
SICK FROG WASIl.II'IG SOLUTIONS
ome interim recommendation, on treating
ehyllid No doubt you'll gettbt main Info from
tee Berger and RkJ< Speare ( , assume you have
seen their Amphibian Diseases Home Page on
htlpJIvo,.".jcu.edu.aulschoollphtm/PHTMlfrog,slamp
dis htm and know bow 10 pickle and mail them)
If it turns OUIwhat your frogs have is ·only· cb}1rid, 1
now belic.'O you can cure - or as good as cure - the
remaming frogs mainly with methylene blue: same
concenlralion as for fisb (I ml of a 12 gil SIOClefrom
the bottle per 4 I), permanently in Iheir hath water
(bme bowl); in Ihe [JISI 2 weeks I also put Alive-O
Aqua-Remedy in, again as for fisb (so it was really a
double dose): and I also (daily) spr.yed their mostly
bare plastic quarantine tanks as well as Ihe frogs with
2 m&fI benzalkonium cbloride (also sal them from
bOle 10 time io the 2 mg/l benzalkoruum chloride, as
Lee had recommended And I iIdopted Gerry
Marantelli's method of caaagrug gJO\es between
tanks and touching nothing else.
Two months ago J started treating the tanks ill which
I had dealhs from cbvtrid. and I have had no more
losses since thai day' (and I lost 47 young' citropas

S

or

over the 2 months before. and any number
other
frogs). Two adult caeruleas had suspiciously pinle
tummies 1\ ben they started treatment. and that
cleared up 100. , treated tbe unaffecled !links too, bul

001as hea\ily.
UnfOftuMlely. I didn'l run any controls - I was too
panicky and just wanted to save \\ hal I could. None of
11le frogs appeared to show adverse reactions 10 this
treatmenl. including even rallaxes and newly
metamorphosed AuI'CIlS, From last week on I"m using
only IUllfthe methylene blue strength (and including
in those tanks thai had no outbreak). and I intend 10
keep this up for some time. I am at a loss though with
wsplay tanks, where heavy use of luclhylcnc blue
would nash the bicfllter. the piJlnts and the silicone.
(Ma)b: just the odd prophylaclle "hlff wilh the
bc>.alkomum spray can, if the stull' is cemmercially
.''3llable? Hopefully tbe VFG WIll COme up with
somClhing.) The Aqua-Remedy 1 nleotianed I only
used for good measure on lhe affected tanks; it
contains acriflavine, malachite green and SOUle
methylene blue. All I can say is il dldn'l kill the frogs,
and something somewhere fixed them up. Lotbar

8ROWN TAEE FROG

")t'~

TADPOLE TEA AND ALDER COIQS

FROGBITS AND TADPIEO:S
ille Iroc pGIId wo...... op on 23.10 I. booked out,
... tile Pert Ja- C"_I
~I
C_1ttee II.
laid on uotber
_
Ia
woonOOlDOOloo:Saturday,
30.10., 101m - 4 pm, $35,
__
iDdtoded.

T

..erlloolWop,

rIna Sloe Bobley on (02) 9818 1997.

V Hpen of Ihe gaudily coloured pollOndan frogs
~,..,
obltn'ed thai the. IOmelimes ""I eaeh
........ """ The frogs lay I~ on lhe ground in the
Central and South American Jungles, they Slay with
them and lake the ladpcles piggyback up the trees into
the puddles in bromelias - nice and safe from fish. and
only one faddy per plant. In SOme species the females
keeps coming back 10 lay an unfertilised food egg for
junior to live on, That. amazing as it is, is now old hat.
But 110\\ the inlemel is busy with correspoudence
describtng bow other females muscle in and. gh-cn a
chance, devour Ihe competition's eggs. Reponed from
four species so far. (The tadpclcs are nOI much kinder
themselves;so canrubalisticthat the keepers - and there
must be maay hundreds of them now - raise each one
separatelyin its ownjar.) LV
SO~fE USEFUL SITES
hUp:llwww.jcu.edu.aulschooVphtmlPHTMlfrogsiampdls.btmt
hUp:llfermtecb.techfak.uni-bielefeld.dcllsclfrogpage.html
hUp:'h".,r.xlO.oomlproductslhome_enter11linmenLhtml
m bup:llreseareh.lIJIUlb.org/berpelologylindeLhlml
hUp:llw...'W.enl.i."ate.eduIMIscl'mseelnutrition.html
hUp:lI.,...,fw.megsinet.netl-treefrog/index2.html
hUp:llmembers.dentily.comllitoria.
hUp:/lwww.herp.comlgrubcolNinfo
FROG WOMAN A_~DCOUNCILLOR
Ashfield "ill be the first murucipality to have frogs
properly represented at its Local Council. Our Monica
Wangmann got in as an Alderman! Congratulationsand
best mshes from all of us and from the deptbs of
ourponds.1be FATS Committee

"So much stYlewithout subslJlnce, so mucb stuff without
style..II'S ha~ to nxognise the real thing It comes along
once In awhile. LIkea rare and precious metal beneath 11
Ion of rock: It lakes some lime and trouble (0 separate
from the stock.· the beginning lyrics to Ibe song
"Gnad Designs~ by the Canadian rock group Rush.
II came oul in the early 80's Deborah PergoloUi
Science is...
BIrdsand bees
Plants and trees
Tubes and chemistrv
Fr:ankcnstcinin the'cemetel'\'
Wt3IIter. sound and hght .
Atoms. suns and nighl
1'hin&s to know
'l'Itinp dial grO\\
Death and dcc::n'
Time. IIpIICCand the day
wIIII ....... I.' IIWt'errir~._

e~" a recipefor mllkllllladpoie tea. 11'1UIIIdby
poison dart frogs bRecIers in USA and Oermaay
wnh good success The Wiler stays fresher 1otIIcr. IIId
the laddies grow better. (TItose an: 8 lad tallllllIUstic

H

and arc raised singly in jars. where liIuatioD or water
changes are a great botber.) EIther USC one ripe aJcIer
cone per tadpole contauter (and that's 11). or bod up and
simmer for 20 minutes:
I oz. Alder "cones" Aldus $p•
I oz. German peat moss (Eheim Ltd.)
2 Quarts rain water
Add 112cup of the "lea" to 5 gnIlons of water.
Yield 40 gallons of tadpole water. ie 320 "servings"
Tbe final product thai U,e tadpole swims in is a
ligllt amber in colour. I haven't tried it yet. Neither, I
must say. have my tadpoles. But then. tannin is
supposedly bactericuJal,and Ihave grown bigger lads in
water with methylene blue than in bare tanks with
nothing. If anybody has an alder cone, could Iborrow it?
Should I nng the Local Councd? L.V.

m

FROGS RECENTLY DEAD

oy be _t to Lee Berger for analysis.
Please
em:til her beforehand. on lee.berger@dab.csiro3u.
10 confirm that she can accept the frog.
Full details are available on tbe internet al
bttp;!""'w.jcu.edu.auldeptlPHTMJfrogsIampdis.htm
Recipefor 10% bufferedformalin, if sending dead frogs:
If you don't have distilled water or the other ingredients
listed below.lhenjust make up a 1:9 solution oftbe 36%
formaldehydein lap water,
Recipefor loolo buffered neutral formalin:The. qunltty of the histology depends on using good
quality fixatives, The pH of the fixative is critical The
best histology is obtnined using 10% fonnalin witha pH
about neutral. The following is a formula that will
produce 10% formalin of neutral pH.
Chemicals needed.Di-sodilllllo.rthophosphate(Nn2HP04)
6.5 gm
Potassium dihydregen orthophosphate (KHlP04) 4.0
-10"10 fOrmaldehydesolution 100 ml
gm
Distilled water
900ml
Procedure
L Dissolve salts in small port of the water \\ith hc:ItlDg.
2. Add remalmng water, then formaldehyde.
Berger, Lee" <Lee.Berger@dah.csiro.au

Spotted TrtleFrog
www.rnca.gov.au/planlSllhrtl8Ien/
'
Inlonnatioll/specleS/animall/imphibilnl/

SPOIled_11ft_frog
A,.... ,eoiNSW ·.dVIClOf~r >POI'" .
Iroghas ~IO 00c1ne for se""al Y",ar';for t.~
mainr~
troutea'lflgIhem andp¬ oopie
5IJO(IJng ll>eir na:waI hab.:a !1saM:' r..
te:vJ dc.<e tlli'flled Ills_;nl
~ed
amv t iJlS

SEPTEMBER 25-0CTOOER 1 19991 ..

00.......

DIIpb lblllelvy rain on Friday and Saturday, (which
of __
WII IcIeaI for the frogJ) some 25 members
IIIIIDdod. A Oreat time was had by all as to most it was
• nr. time with a F A.T.S camp out. The
_lIKIdjotion whlJc DOl the Ritz provod a great
__
Ind the communaJ living p!O\od to be a great
c:haDcc for the members to meet. Apan from learning
abouI frogs 11 was also a great way for e\'eryone to wod<
as a team and gel 10 kno....each other penonally.
A great variation of backgrounds, cultures, and personal
oocupouons were encountered nol to mention the large
auendanee of the young folks who enjoyed tlte ouling as
much as the adults.
The eookouts were great and everyone ate well
including the leach that had a feed of poor Arthur
White's leg.
We were also lu(:I<),to share the Uni\'Cmues facility
with some of its members who "ere there to test the
environmental status of Wallis
The allendees
were Arthur and KaICD White who org;>nised. lod and
made sure .""I)1hing went according 10 pian. By the
time the others bad arrived Arthur had SCIup his traps
and Karen bud set up the accommodation. We greatly
appreciated all the time and effort given by Arthur and
Karen.
The rest were All; Ros, Christopher and phimp Spileri.
Cliff, Liam 3lld Danika Hopkins. Joan Young Sussanah
Power, Jonathan Vea, Stan On:hanl. Paul Wickham and
Greti Reigler, John. Cecily Peter and Luke SpracIxm>'
and Pt:tcr, Barbara, Stepbanic,Rosaiie and Oc""""''C
Jones
Great Marks to Cliff who hod to be a mother
and fOlherto the two young ones,
On the lirst day and night Arthur look Iho mob around
the peri meier of the field station where there was lillie
activity however, a few species wen: gathered in

Lalc..

Anhur's

traps,

Next Dayan enjoyable outing was had at Seal Rocks
beach were nearly O\'el)' one joined in a bit of football
kicJang and beach walking (yows truly snuck a quick
doze in Ius car) and some cooragoous soul' "''CD
ventured into the water.
The second rnght took us out to Wallingal State Forrest
were we stopped at the Twin water holes and in titis are
we found an abundance of Litoria verrcnuxl.Frogs.
It was estlmared thai in the whole water whole most of
them were mating, An awesome sight it ccrtaiuly came
under tho definition of a great love in. From there we
,,'Cnt to Pipe clay creek however the water was too fast
and therefore no species were to be seen.
Throughout tho expedition the species seen. heard and
studied were a Rod Backed ToadIel, Souihc:m Rocket
fro&. Common Eastern Froglet, ~'CIls Frog. Wallum
Frollet and Tadpole, Whirring Tree Frog. Dwarf tree

..

'

a Red NocbcI WaIIIby Ind Anlarl <lrIIIII .....
For 1lIOIIof UI lint timets it was a .... 1IlIpII...... lilt
it would DOl have been a suooess without ArIbur WbIIII
great knowledge and guidance throughout the wbole
excursion
Verdict. OulSlanding success and can't wait liD the next
one in February, Suggest early booIangJ, as it will be a
sellout.
Alfred Spiteri
£UTHANlZr,I)G
HERPDIGEST
need to cuthaniu a lizard and have not done so
before. Any recommendations for a easy and bumane
method of doing so? This will be performod on a very
large iguana with a serious !tealtll problem. Dept. or

I

MJerobiolOjty Na,h Hall Oregon State Unh'.rslty.
adamsjer@ut8.ont.edu (Jeremy Adam!)
From:
JoIIn_Jense+aiLdnr
.•tltc.jta.UJ (Joho
Jensen) Put it III a freezer - easy and humane
From:
rmda';~egrid.net
(Rkhlrd Da,i.) Use
Starting Fluid (ethc.r) from aoy auto portS store. Usually
aboul $1.79 n can, Place iguana in a ncn-tearable beg
tben into a plastic bog. Shake can, spray IIltO the bog.
and l\\1S1 the bog shut Prcferrable to do it outdoors so
you don'l breafbe too much ether yourself.
From:
lICott@reptilia-tecb.com
(Scott Solar)
Freezing
is no longer considered
humane,
veterinarians frown upon iL To protroctod and painful
Sc:oI1 Sola.r Reptilia Technologies
Freezing of reptiles
is 1\01 considered a humane method of euthanasia by the
American Vetcnnary Medical Association. This is
ponioularly true of large reptiles, .. hieh would take a
long time to reach lethal or even stuporous
temperatures. Tbere is no evidence that death by
hypothermia is uny less painful for reptiles than it is for
mammals,

Please consider calling some local vets to lind one that
is willing 10 give an intra-venous overdose of
pentobarbital to your iguana. It can be given at the
same rate as in mammals, This is a rapid and bumane
method of euthanasia of reptiles and is not difficult in a
largo iguana, where the tail vein can be cosily injected
Lan K l\1axwelJ, DVM, PbD undid.te Uni>-enity of
Florid. College of Veterinary Medicine Dept Small
Animal Clinical Science. Box 100126 G.ineiIVille, FL
32610-0126 (3S2)392-4700, :<5789
Putting reputes in a freezer is NOT humane. That is
slowly freezing an animal to death and is not quick. It
used to be an unfortunate but common practise with
reptiles. You'll need to get a vet to perform the
euthanasia \\lucb -usually involves making the ammal
UnconscIOUS and then Slopping its bean If ),ow \-et
neods instructions, he or she can consult 0 Madcr's
Reptile Surgery and Medicine. Mader explains bumane
reptile euthanas ra in full Ae N.... Diroclor Coiondo
5 Reotlle Rtltc:ue

DRPDIGEST

To
..,.
..
pdIe
...,
.....
W.w.fIrI. "• .....WIl-MIn
III
.._
tbey'1e IIways 10 buoy •• lie said. ,,_...
...

HomcDepot.
Even 50, the boys area~ sure they
... :JeIIr ..... Dolel nd Joutill.. Ellry didn't
.t!.k_ 1 tlliDg about belna ,.treprelloun.
1'oda1. tile two !loy. 111\.., III ...ar...... ul"l business
pin
nd
len'"
U praidellt
Ind IIIlCretary,
rapecthdy, 01 PIpa SldPPI IDteraotloool, In exotic......
HJIOr1 C_PHY .p,dollzlna in South
"-ricall1oIdJ .
Tbc .... middle ",booIm took top hollOWS .-.:cently in a
business plH competition sponsored by Kennesaw State
Uruversity and Young Eotrepreneur magazine. both in
lbe Allan'" area. Their idea: Export Caneyanimals from
Venezuela to the United Stales, with tbe key preduci and compony namesake - being a tiny, water-dwelling
toad known as the Pipo.
The boys are spending the summer in Sanford wilb their
gJ1IlICImcther.bot their borne is inthe foothills of the
Andes Mounlains inNorth ...est VeDCluela. "here their
parents are missionaries for the New Tribes Mission of
Sanford.
The brothers and IwO sisters are bome-schooled and
found out about the contest as subscribers of Young
Enlteprelleur magazine, The rules were slrnighrConvard:
Wrile a business plan that works. TIle boys lind already
diJIcovered the loads as pets, The tiny, nOI creatures
grew 10 aboul 4 inches and spend most of their time in
the water. The loads run'. long back legs with webbed
fCCl - like linle umbrellas, the boys said - and shorter
fronl legs thai !bey use to shovel in !be p,
They were interested in the CO"Iat, Daniel said, but
lbcre ,,11$ • problem: ·We didn'l know whal a business
plan was." Wi!h research and help from friends and
family in the United States - t11Crc'S no Internet access in
Iheir remote village - the brothers wrote all IS-page
outline for a proposed business.
The plan contains all the vital information. including. a
marketing slralegy - word-of,"IOUlh, magazine
advertising and brochures - and n disltibolion nelwork
Ihrouglt reuil pet stores, The boys also go! • preliminary
green Jighl from the U.S. go,-ernmcnl 10allow !be loads
in. Even with shipping, adverllSing and licensing. the
boys cstimale Ihey can have a profillible venture, with
saies of more Ihan S13,000 annually,
When all is said and done, Pipa Shipp. has Ihe key
ingredienls of a successful business - an unusual product
with lillIe or 110 competition. In Venezuela, Pipas sell
CorSI.SO apiece and are as common as puppies in some
pet stores, BUIin tbe United Slates, where the interest in
exotlc arumals is keen. the toads are rote - and Ibe boys
Ihink each load could feleb about S85.
JIDIHerben, an associate professor who ran !he cootest
for Kcanc:saw, said the !!:hool wanled to encourage
IIIlICIenIS 10 think about cnttcpreneurship - even 81 3
)'GWI8 age,

want 10 lie
businessmen, Daniel is interesle<l in VCleriDlIY acbooI
and law; Jonathan wants to be tbe 11m man on Mara,
And there is a tiny hiteb with !he Pipe plan. Tbc boys
hoped 10 Increase their load slOCkthtongh brcedin& but
!he three animals Ibey have in Sanford - n fourth died
aner eating a big wono - ha\1: shown lilUt in_ in
thai area. The boys area' much help. ·We still don~
know how 10tell a maie from a female," Daniel said.
SUlan C. Strolher of The Sentinel Staff DENNIS
WALUTII& ORLANDO SENl1N&L

FROGS LINKED TO CUMATE cnANGE
he mystery of why frogs on tbe IJ<)Ulhem tiP. of
En~l.nd arc breeding up to five monlh. carher
Ihan tbose elsewhere in Britain i. to be Investigated.
Experts hO\'CdiSCO\1:reda dramatic shift In Ihe.lxeeding
and Sp3\\nlng times of frogs on The Lizard, ID
Com\\.II, with the pItenomeoon being linked to climate
change
RlIy Lawman, of English Nature, site mal\Jlgcr for The
Lizard's National Nature Reserve, said: ·We have no
idea why Ihis is happening. We have found great clumps
or fTogspawn on access tracks in the reserve as early as
mid October." Wardens lifted "great dollops' or it into
nearbYponds,
Marl< Nicholson. the herpetolegical co-ordirullor for
county m.ldlife ItUSlS, said thai common frogs in Britain
ICndod 10btud and produce tadpoles between Febtuary
and April. But Dr Trevor Beeba:, of Sussex Uni,ersiiy,
said Ih31 The Lizard's frogs seemed 10 have switched 10
a cycle sinular 10amphibians in southern Europe,

T

Dr Beebce said the changes offered further, dramatic
evidence of shi.Os in Ihe breeding pauerns or frogs and
lIauerj"ok loads in response to rising temperatures.
Some arc breeding up to throe weeks earlier Ulan they
did 20 years ago
Frogs on The Lizard SUInd 10 gain hugely from an
earlier start if. as researchers suspect, warmer
temperatures tbere mean lhat frosts have aU but
disappeared. Tadpoles have a greater chance 10 de\1:lop
wilhoul fear of spring predators and ponds are less likely
10dry up during the winter months.
The mystery is 10 be investigated tltis autumn by Dr
Clive Cummings, of the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology,
III work supported by a grant from the British Ecological
Society. Nick Nuttall, environment correspondeot
08/23/t999 The Times of London News In'eroatiollal
llERPDIGEST i. a free, dectrooic ... ekly coIkdiGe
of berpc101ogjeolJcientilicIUdCO_rvltloa ....... ad
a.rticles from _'$popen, thelntemet. KO"ero"
DOD-profitpreos reIcaJes. Editor: A11u Sotoberg
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8cIIenIiItI doD't It:Dow IIIIw tIdI fIDIipiI
from ODe _ 10 another, Jet al_ why ilia
alfectlDs amphibian popuIatioDs amtmd die 'IIIDIId.

Wbetherthe cbytrid fungus is respoDSibie tor the fto& or
toad mottality or the declines of frogs and toads in many
western slates is still unknown. Green cmphasius tbat
diagnostic lests on the boreal toads are sliD being
completed, and that additional infectious diseases ~r
other possible causes of dcalb may yet be found m this
population. Because fungal infections are often
considered secondary infections in other vertebrates.
USGS is completing further tests for viruses, parasites
and bacteria 10 rule out other factors thaI could
predisposethe animals' susceplibilily 10 the fungus.

.......
01 eaduJered boreal toad. In one
tile largelll remaInIa. populatloRl In tbe
_Ihen Rocky Mountain. ban been linked to a
clllytrtd fuDpI Identified la.t ycar AI being
I'ftPOII'Ible for ampblbian di~1
in Central
AIIIerIca ud Australia, according to pathologists at
the USGS National Wildlife Health Center in
MadJI08, WI..

- -.~_

Sick and dying loads in Ibe Colorado poilldalion were
first disooveredin May of 1999 by Colorado Division of
Wildlife researchers, who have been intensively
studying the animals for the last 5 years. Since May,
dead toads have been found every month at the site,
which is on private lands west of Denver. USGS
researchers said they have identified chytrid fungus in
many of the dead and living toads they examined from
the site in 1999. Live loads show few clinical signs of
the disease, bul some may appear weak, lethargic and
reluctant 10 flee al the approachof humans.

The boreal toad (Bufo boreas boreas) is lisled as
endangered by Colorado and New Mexico, although no
known populations exist in New Mexico now. The
southern Rocky Mountains population Colorado, New
Mexicoand southeastern Wyoming is listed as a federal
candidate species. These loads were once common
around lakes, ponds and streams in the mountains of
Colorado, northern New Mexico and southern
Wyoming, but the population numbers dropped
precipitously in the last 20 years.
Biologisls from tbe U.S. Geological Survey are helping
determine why amphibians are disappearing. Research
by these scientists and others have identified many
deadly virus infections and chytrid fungi as causes of
some amphibian die-offs and population declines.
Scientists are actively invesngating other hypotbeses
that could heLp explain these worldwide declines,
including increased exposure to ultraviolet radiation
due to ozone thinning, the spread of non-native
predators, contamination from pesticides and other
chemicals, and rising temperatures. Many biologists
suspect thaI a combination of factors may be
responsible.

Dr. D. Earl Green, a USGS wildlife pathotogist,
microscopicallyexamined many of Ihe dead loads and
identified myriadsof minute chytrid fungi in the skin of
the abdomen and toes of the loads. His microscopic
ldentification of lhis fungus is being confirmed in
coUaborative work by Dr. Joyce Longcore, a worldrenowned chytrid expert al the Universityof Maine. In
addilion, USGS researchers will continue 10 work
closely with researchers from the Colorado Division of
Wildlife 10 monitor further dic-otfs.
Secretaryofthe lnlerior BruceBabbittcalls mese recent
die-offs of boreal loads a "poignant reminder" thaI
amphibian populations in this country and in many
other paris of the world are undergoing severe,
unexplained declines. In the past decade, the
international scientific community has increasingly
expressed concern over global population declines in all
amphibian groups and on many continents. These Losses
arc now well documented and have occurred in a wide
range of habitats, including remoteand pristine areas in
Oregon, California, Arizona, the Rocky Mountain
states, Costa Rica, Panama, PuertoRico and Australia.

The USGS works in cooperation with more than 2000
organizations across the country 10 provide reliable,

unpartia), scientific information to resource managers}
planners, and other customers.
http://biology.usgs.gov/pr/newsrelease/199919-13.btml
and http://W\1,,.usgs.gov. To receive the latest USGS
news releases automatically by email, send. request
to
listproc@listscrver.usgs.gov.
Specify
tbe
listserver(s) of interest from the foUowi.ngnames:
water:pr:
geologic-bazardsl'r;
biological-pr;
mappmg-pr, products-pr; Iecture-pr. In tbe bndy of
the message write: subscribe (name of hstserver)
(your name). Example: subscribe water-pr joe smith.

"These incidences are disturbing and raise questions
about why this fungus is proving so deadly 31 this time
and what other factors might be al work behind the
scenes: Secretary Babbill said. "We need to better
understand the Inter-relatioosbips in this environmental
puzzle and what we can do 10 fix the situation."
Ch),lrid fungus in amphibians was first identified in
1998 by Green and other researchers from the U.S.,
Great Britain and Australia, who discovered that Ibis
fungus bad been responsible for large amphibian dieoffs in Panama and Australia. The fungus also has been
identified in some amphibian populations in Arizona
and has caused the dcalb of many zoo-kept amphibians
in Ibe United States.

Witb cemplhnents Karrie Rose D.V.M., D.V.Sc.
Veterinary Patbologist TaroDga Zoo Veterinary &
Quarantine Centre krose@7.oo.Dsw_gov.au email
and William Dean Meikle <willmeik@mpx.com.au>
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RETENTIONIN FROGS

AI put '" my wildlife relCUe.. ork up here in

C....... I'w lIad • frog come ia ud die from a

........ hid reteBtIon problem.
Deborah
l'Ia,sl4C11 C.F:.O.80s 2731, Cairns, Fl'iQ 4870
(lNll) 152 I"moblle FNQ Wildlife Rescue, Cairns
RESPONSE FROM KARRII: ROSE, TARONGA
ZOO'S VETERINARY PATHOLOGIST

In my expenence fluid build up

the legs and
abdomen of frogs is most often attributable to either
chronic renal disease or liver disease. Some people
describe these frogs as having "pantaloon legs".
Chronic kidney diseuse is more common than chronic
liver disease in frogs. but the blue colour of the fluid
removed from the subcutaneous tissues is most likely
biliary pigments.
Thus, liver dysfunction would
appear to be most likely in this frog. Both kidney and
liver disease are difficult to diagnose antemortem We
would uy to collect a small blood sample to determine
concentrations of liver enzymes, urea and creatinine to
evaluate organ function. 11is also possible to conduct
these tests on the fluid that is removed from the
subcutaneous ussues Often", hen frogs are sufferiag
from chronic Iddney disease there is an increased
concentrations of urea In this subcUtaneous fluid
When a diagnosis is truly required it is also possible to
do liver and(or kidney biopsies, but these are invasive
procedures and blood sampling should be condncted
first.
In

Most often a definitlve diagnosis rests upon
microscopic examination of (issues once the animal
has died. A veterinarian should be able to conduct a
post mortem examination and fix tissues in formalin.
These tissues can then be forwarded to myself or to
Lee Berger at Ausualian Animal Health Laboratories
in Gee1ong. You ma)' wish to have your consulting
veterinarian contact USat Taronga Zoo's Veterinary &
Quarantine Centre to further discuss diagnostic
options for amphibians.
with complimmts William
Dean Meikle
email willmcik@mpLcom.au

and Inflammatory response leads to the IympbIdc
system becoming clogged and the swelling in the lep Is
caused by the blue lymphatic fluid that accumu1ata in
the muscles We treated the animals and also drained
this f1wd regularly but obviously despite all ,·ctcrioary
effort. all arumals died,
Neill Sullivan from VPS reported the follo,ung
interesting human behaviour :
"Sparganosis ISoften present in frogs in Southeast Asia
where frogs are sometimes split open and applied to the
human eye as a remedy for ocular disease. If the frog
has Sparganosis, the cestode may pass directly fr~~, the
frog to lhe human eye and cause ocular Sparganosl/~.....,mi'o..

HERPDIGEST
lur up any Misunderstanding
Gideon Lachman
Frogwateh Coordinator frogwatcbgusgs.gov
Sam
Droege USGS Biologist ~gs.gov

C

I. Fl:er Rcv"~w of Frogwalch.
Peer reviews "ere solicited in-house at Patuxent and
comments were taken from groups !hat ran similar
programsin Mainc and Ontario.
Moreover, a message was sent to the AMP listserve on
February 19, 1999 announcing the upcoming opening of
the Frogwatch USA program and soliciting feedback on
tile draft website and program. No one responded wltb
feedback. It is cWlicult to involve everyone in a peer
review process. Frogwatch USA is a new project, and
can be modified to address problems and C01lCCnlSand

to Incorporate new ideas.
Please take the opportunity to look at the web site
<bllp/",,"w.mp2-pwn:.usgs.gov/frogwatcill>
and gjve
us spocifies as to how the program can be improved,
2. CompeUtion from Frogwatch USA for the volunteer
pool nnd publicity.

We have seen the same situation bere on three
occasions with the end result being the death of the
individual frog. The species affected have been two
L.infrafrtnata and one Lgractlenta. The major cause
of the problem is a condition known as Sparganosis.
Tbe condition is caused by Sparganum cestode
infection and on all three occasions bere, the cestode
has been SplI'ometra sp

Frogwatcb USA focuses on a different audience than
other monitoring programs - people who traditionally
haven't been involved in monitoring programs.
In
other words, Frogwatch USA works to fill the gaps leO
behind by other programs.
In fact. Frogwatch was
formed partially in response to numerous requests to
NAAMP by the public for ways to get involved that were
less rigorous than calling routes, or of ways to get
involved when routes were not available. Now those
votumeers have an cutler for their interest • with
Frogwatch USA they can participate in anuran
monitoring and feel good that they are contnbuting tbetr
valuable lime to helping understand the condilton of

Tbe lan'8e are capable of passing dlrectly into the
Iissues '" III host Once iDSlde. they become encysted
within IDUlCle Intel$llllum and this can set up an
inflammatory raponse Secondarybacterial infections
can often follow and the animals that we treated all
died fnIm terminal septicaemia The encysted larvae

anurans Most of the registrants so far have been people
with an interest in anuran monitoring and a passion for
the cnuers, but don't have the rime. access, desll'c. or
abIlity to partiCIpate in other programs. Frogwateh II
also a great outlet for volunteers in stales with no extanl
8 monitoring program. Editor: Allen Salzhel'l

RESPONSE FROM PAUL O'CALLAGHAN
CURATOR LONE PINE KOALA SANCTUARY.
To answer your question 011 the Linfrafrenata that
developed swollen leg muscles and eventually died.

.......
..., ....... _ ...
-::-.:=r-:~I
IIIJ ..... (1liiie rr. .......tk
We 11ft •• bale .... -.,poUt.
AI AIdIoIIy ... aid Ibeady, &0 wllb die ARBICO
.... z:uduc. I have used diaIomoCOOUI earth aDd die
pIIUhIC nematodes with excellent success in my yard. In
IddldOll, when I ICC a m'lior ani trail or .ccumulation (Ilke
arouod • dead insect) I spray them with Quatrlclde, which
kIIII diem illlWllly. I repeal the nemalode lrealmenl zx a
,ear, to keep the ani trying 10 rc-colonlJ.c from my
neiaJlbo(1 yards at boy Tbese measwu combined have
am- ehnunated lhe anI problem in my yard Al50, I bay.
all DI)' outdoors<381'$ on shchu. ,,;th the shelf·tegs siuing

iii

tn a waler COntalner. Kay
PS: For Ihose ooncemed aboul termites: lhe nematodes
infect
Ihem
as
welll
Klausing,
Kay
KKlau"'oalij)lIga.d.com
FROG LESIONS
llCUllln, frog lesioas..just passing Iiong I lillie info
Ihlt worked for me.,for draining bacterial lesioo.
(0100<1)'. blood)' drama&" "ith or "ithoul odor) ..Ieaving lhe
lesion open 10 air aod doing a warm ICCl1lc),chnebath
(5OOmgor 2 caps of fIShte1I3cycline 10 a cup of sule water,
for the inital sook..30 minutes)..then 2S0mg of fresh
solutlon twice a day for Ij~20 minutes has done wonders
for a Iesron on my while's trecfrog ...other
collsidentlions ..isolatc the individual 00 while paper towels
(10 assess drainage) ..keep the temp a 111110higher than
normal (10 increase metabotism of the drug) ..and offer a
bowl of stale water 00 tbe warm side of lb. enclosure (10
maintain hydra lion and comfort)..my ,'el suggested
hydrogen peroxide to ddlride the sloughing tissue in the
lesion, bul " 1135 not been oecessary .. the lesJon is almost
healed on day 4 of treatmem and my fiog 1135 stnrted eating
agam, ...1 lruly feel tbal speed was of lhe essence in geuing
this ullder oonlrol...1 believe lbal suboptimal temps can
cause low level stress on frogs and deercnse Iheir immune
system,
I truly fell that I had nothing to lose with Ihls treatment,
my frog was dying, ...rny vel ok'd Ihis treauncnt, and u
worked for my lillie guy ...l hope this might help 5OD100ne

D

else's

Frogge.n:11IDIdactics
Mom aDd Dad will pick and peck
AI every sub-invisible speck,
Clean",g up the iotat Iot
For newly metamorphosed tot.
So for tI.e ieds there's little thanks
For limbing in parental tanks.
If good frog midwife you would be.
ReI1lO\'" these )'o.,ng as suits specie.
As egg or IUd or morpbling small.
To separnle ch\ e IIi~g place \\;lbal.
And pampered there
Wilhout a can:
They'll have IIchance to grow up fair.
Ilene Sic,'." Paul R. Stevert Northwestern University.
EV:lJl.'lton,IL. USA prsievert@nwu.cdu
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oeeIdaa esp
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t'
organls.tlons or complIDlel wlIDtiaa 10 be lewhed Ia
rean'ery plaDIIDd tbreat .bat __
plu p~
ad implemtatatioa wllb tbt aim ..
•
establishing a register of people 10 prepare udlor
implement recovery plans and threat abalement plans; .
•
establishing a register of people 10 undertake ex ... 1u
work for nora;
.
•
establishing. register of people to undertake CX-sI1u
conservation activities for threalened fauna;
•
estahlishing a register of people 10 undenake
targeted survey for threatened nora and [.1un.:
•
establlsliiug a register of people 10 undertake
biological and ecological research and monitoring. and;
•
establishing a register of people 10 undertake busb
restoration and regeneration activities.
•.
Community groups. such as Landcare. and u~lvcrsllY
students are eneouraged to express an interest to these
projects. Please tndicate willingness 10 work 10 a
voluntary capacity and if so, .v.ilahility.
The NPWS will be placing responses 10 Ihis expression of
interest on a register. from I.his register the NPWS may
invite lenders for various recovery' projeclS. E~"re5sing an
interest here does nOIguarantee that an
invitation 10 lender or that a conlJaCl will be fonhcoming
with the NPWS to undenake ibese types of work.
Similarly, Invitations to tender may also be sought from
oulside those who ..xpressed an interest and are on the
register.

T

(fQlll/actyhu

"'_J' 1-..ecI ia expIoriag some of tbc best
raiDforest central QuceDllaod bas 10 offer? Inlerested in
Ieeiag • IIUI8It of odIer rainforest frop including the
duaIeood cascade Iftdrog (Worla ~arS()nlana) and lbe
peal barrccl-frog VIIlxophyes fasclola/us)'1
We will be surveying (at night) at Kroombil Tops and
other areas m the Dawes Range Tbe terram IS steep and
remote so you ",II need 10 be fil and accustomed 10
bushwallting. We will be camping in rents with limited
refrigeration ",";Iahle Preferencewill be given 10 people
"00 are cxperieneod ID frog survey andlor ldenllficalion
bul all interested persons should still register. Transport
from Brisbane and Rockhamplon is available. You will
need 10 bring camping gear. bead-torcb, lxIcIqxlck etc,
You will be expected 10 contribute 10 the cost of
communal food (vegetarians catered for). but bring your
own luxury tucker (e g. junk food)
Places are strictly limited so register your interest early.
How to register your interest
e-mail. ring or fas yourdelallJ (name. phone, brief
details of esperieeee, ...hether you are 111Aid trained)
to: John Clarke Qld Parks & Wildlife Sen'ice
Rockbampton e-mail:
Jobn.Clarke@env.qld.gov.au
Phone: 07 49360596
Fu: 07 49361171
These dales are reasonably firm but eould still change.
Please register your interest and you will be advised if
there is a date cbange.

The regiSler win be valid until 30 June 200 I.
The delail provided in expressions of interest may be used
10 de\'Clop lender and eontract specifications.
Persons wisbing 10 lodge an Expression of Interest must
address the response criteria detailed in the information
package which can be obtained from the NPWS Web Page
(""w.n""s.nsw.gG\'.aulnews)
or by eontacting Andrew
Mclnlyre on 02 66598232 or David Page on 02
665989289.

CANADIAN HERP CONFERENCE, 15-18 OCTOBER.
be Annual Meeting of lhe Canadian Amphibian
and Reptile Conservation Net..-ork (CARCN) 10 be
held at: I'&!iii ce Mnrie-Guyar1 675, boul. Rene-Levesque
Est, Quebec (Quebec)
It is with great pleasure that we invite you 10 tbc Annual
Meeting of the Canadian Amphibian and Reptile
Conservation Network (CARCN) to be held in Quebec
City fron. October 15 10 18, 1999. The Annual Meeting of
CARCN provides a forum for the presemauon of research
papers and posters on all aspects of amphibian and reptile
conservatlcn. Themes for this year include populalion and
merapopulation dynamics, genetics, disease, eommercial
harvest, status assessments and recovery plans, vahdation
of moniloring schemes, and habitat protection,
pauli,Bruce [NCRI" Broce.Pauli@EC.CC.CA

T

E'CpR$Sions of interest should be in writing and be
received no later than the 22nd October 1999 and should
be addressed 10 Executive Officer, NPWS Northern Zone.
Locked Bag 914. CofTsHarbour NSW 2450.
.

am eurrenuy developiog eolllJaClS for surveys for
Mixophyes on the southern coast and Sydney Basin (10 be
run in conjunction with Sydney and Southern Zone
Threalened Species Units). and Nonhem Zone may be
funding other frog projects (,n nonhcaSl NSW • nonh of
Ihe Hunter) in the CUTreLlIfinancial year. The register
referred 10 above will be Northern Zone's prime source of
'consultants".
Thanks Ni~k Sbeppard Threatened
Species Unit
NSW National Park. IlDd Wildlife
Service (Nortbern Directorate)
Locked Bag 914 COFFS HARBOUR NSW 14SO
Phone: 016659 8131Fax: 016651 6187
Email: nick.sheppard@npw ••nsw.gov.au
I
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sPOnED GRASSfROG $iS

cifntitic Nan .. : MLXOPIIVE BALDUS
Common Nom.l:
South.", 8.~
or Stull.ring ~

S

OtSlnbulloo
The Southern B:arraI Frog IS found In
foltSled .""'" of !he =st aod ad.JacaU ranges
(Justonall)
from eastern VIClOO3 10 around the
Tenlcrf.ekl a~ and the CI.ruIC1: Rrver or NSW ThIs
frog IS found 1$ found al Incn:3SlngI) lugber alUludcs as
you progn:ss north"lIrds wtth frogs being present onl) at
less IMt 200m In Ihe far south bul .1 only altnudes above
700m In the far north of Its runge 1115the mOSIsouthern
dlstribuled species oC the genus. hence its common name
used hen:
PhYSIcal Dcscnpllon
Thls;s moderalely large frog,
Female can g1'O\' 10 80nln, "Iulsi males an: large at 60·
6Snml Indl\'ldwlls have • mouled brown back pattern.
IISWIlly "11h • broader dan: brot, n stripe running down
tile nuddle of the booc:k from between !he C)-e5 10 around
IwO Ihlrds !he of the Ie"#b of tile body In<frIiduais M,-e
a \\ brte to cn:am) ydlo\\ bell) and maIcs IISWIllyha,e a
darter IluoaI The booc:ks of the IIughs sbcl\\ DO disullClJ\'e
oolourllt_
The upper halt of the C)" IS • sih'e,y-blue UI
adults, but COldenIn JU\'(ruies TIns feature can be hard
to see al !Ughl "ben the tnS IS open "ide. The Southern
Barred Frog ISthe mcst slender of the barred frogs.
SImIlar SpeclCS The soulhem barred (tog can be
sufficientl) similar In SIZeand shape 10 the other b3rred
frogs 10 make II difficult 10 tell apan at fllSl sight. The
Giani Barred Frog ~\lIxophJ'u U",lIu$) bas 3 golden
upper henuspherc 10lIS eye, even as an adull and obvious
black and yeucw nlOlUmgon tbe back of its Ihlghs The
Greal Barred Frog ,Ifixopiry es fasclololo$} is very sunilar
In colouralloo O\'erall, but II has an upper lip !hal IS a
uniform cream In COIouraIlOO and Its upper C)-e is
genen.lly the .. me colour as tile 10\\'" henuspbete The
upper lip of the Southern Barred FIO& has blade spIood>cs
along II Fleay, Barred Frog 1$ essenIWIy the sam< In
""') fealure and 1$ dlSungwsh:lbleonly III hat ...., a range
sepru1lle 10 lhal of tile Southern Barred Frog. II 1$
undoubcedl) • ''et) clo5ely rebled _.
Bn:edln, Blol~ (Incluchng call) TIns _
appcrus
to breed one 10 IWO "celts an.r • moderale to hea\')
r:unfall "''enl "hen Ihe stteIlm I"''els return 10 "nom",lThIs appears 10 ensure !hallherc IS a good supply of waler
.'''Ilable. Egas arc laId in shallow sectiOllSof Ibe stream,

euher "here there IS gravel or orgnnlc Rill Iter The ew
an: laid ID a cuwlar dcpresston bollo\\ed OUI II) lhe
female The eggs SlIck as a smgle la) er 10 the b3sc of
the dqnsSlon
and halch after sev era 1 d:r> S The
tadpoles remain 10 the nest. unless nooded OUI unul
lhe) are able 10 swim out br tbemsetves ThIs \\ bole
approach appears 10 prevent fish beulg able 10 "" 10 the

OW 10 eal them The tadpoles appear 10 lake al least a
) car 10 reach metamorphosIs
Males can be heard calling at any ume from Scpcomber
10 AprIl and perhaps even in the \\ inter monlhs If
condittons arc suitable. Usually only IWO or three males
arc heard ill anyone chorus, although larger choruses
(10-20 frogs) have occasionally been heard. The males
call from Ihe b3Jtk.sof the streams, 2-5 metres from the
waters edge. They are usually concealed under nner or
soil and can call (rom boles. The call is descnbed In
Mal\)l1 Robinson's field guide as an "op op op' II
sounds hke • frog tr)'Ulg 10 call, but only siunenng
"hleh gl\u !hIS frog tIS othet commonly used 118med of
tbe Stunenng Frog.
Gene.. 1 Habltal Reqwrcments· TIns spec... oocuptes
only areas of Dam" forest. bul IS equally Ilk.l) 10 be
found ID \\CI and dry scleropbyU forcsl and can oocur In
ralOf0n:51as well II Theu diet is unkno\\n. bul most
likely consists of small invertebrates
Specdic Habitat Requiremems: Uncertain lima)
require hollow logs and moist underslOrcy (hence the
assocIation wilh rainforest areas), but there IS no
evidence currently available 10 suppon or refut. Ihls
idea The presence of Melaleuea sp. may IOdicate a
gully ISappropriate for a breeding sue. bul thIS IS based
on only a few observations and is eertamly nOI always
tbe CIlSC The presence of rainforest stands neat 10
br~n& SItes ma)' also be imponant
SUrtey Techruques The most elfc:cuv e lochnlque 1$ to
IlSlen for tile eaIIs of the males "ben thC) call for tbe
f"', da). a&r penods of hea\) ramfalJ dunng warm
"=n&5
In aD) of the $pnJIglsummcr months
Targeting gulbes III areas of motst foltSl 1$ adh IgbJe
Fonunatel). tile call IS loud and males
resume
caillna relallvely qwckly . aner disturbance
Dr",.,
alon, roads and spothghllllg on wet nights mal also
lum up records of thIS species. but has only oocasionally
been suoocssful and so are Dot recommended survey
melhods. Fr ... k Lmlc1<ert
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Lance Fairlie's backyard at Narcoma
Thank yOUfor the great photos
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